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Create a Sponsorship Plan - Part 1

In Part 1, we'll discuss:

The difference between donations and sponsorships
How to find potential sponsors in your community
What do businesses look for in a sponsorship relationship
How a sponsor can add value to your program, event, or service
Developing genuine relationship with your sponsors
What you need to research and think about for your sponsorship plan

There will be plenty of time to ask Lori your questions.

Don’t miss this Premium online workshop.
Wednesday, July 13, 2022 12:00pm - 1:00pm AEST

Register for Part 1

Create a Sponsorship Plan - Part 2 

In Part 2, we'll discuss:

The difference between donations and sponsorships
How to find potential sponsors in your community
What do businesses look for in a sponsorship relationship
How a sponsor can add value to your program, event, or service
Plus more

Part 2 will be more hands on, where you will be guided to work on an outline of your
sponsorship plan.
NOTE: If you missed Part-1, premium members can watch a recording in the library (after
July 15)

Don’t miss this Premium online workshop.
Wednesday August 10, 2022 12:00pm - 1:00pm AEST

Register for Part 2

https://iclick2learn19.eblink3.com/openurl?lid=5324633469878272&nid=6628600432295936&c=&s=&ci=&e_id=
https://iclick2learn19.eblink3.com/openurl?lid=5755612500066304&nid=6628600432295936&c=&s=&ci=&e_id=


Andrew Wright

Work, Health and Safety - What is it, and why your organisation
needs to understand it.

Do you know what work health and safety (WHS) are?
Have you been asked to create risk management or Covid safe plans and are not sure
where to start?
Do you have an appointed safety officer in your organisation or on your committee?
Have all your questions answered by our WHS expert.

Some questions you might want to ask:

What do volunteers and committees need to know about WHS
Why WHS is important for community organisations
Who is responsible for WHS
Incident reports
Risk assessments
Covid safe plan
Insurance requirements

Don’t miss this Premium online workshop.
Wednesday 20 Jul, 2022 12:00pm - 1:00pm AEST

Register

https://iclick2learn19.eblink3.com/openurl?lid=4597313574535168&nid=6628600432295936&c=&s=&ci=&e_id=


Natalie Bramble

Applying for a Grant? Ask our grant expert all your questions.

Are you thinking of applying for a grant?
Or, In the middle of writing your grant application?

This is your chance to ask our grant expert any questions you have about your application.
Some questions you might want to ask:

How do I know if I’m eligible to apply?
Should I apply for the maximum amount?
What can I and can’t I include in my budget application?
How do I increase my chances of winning the grant
Why do my grant applications keep getting rejected?
Do I have to pay tax on grant money?
How do you do an acquittal?

Have a specific grant application you're working on right now? Bring all your questions to
this online workshop and let our expert answer them for you.

Don’t miss this Free online workshop.
Friday 22 Jul, 2022 12:00pm - 1:00pm AEST

Register

Interested in Corporate Partnerships?

If you’d like more untied funding, increased mass market exposure (for brand or vital
messaging) and extra skills & expertise, then a corporate partnership can deliver.
There are many opportunities, but also risks.

Corporate Partnership experts BePartnerReady.com® invite you to join the Corporate
Partnerships: ‘Look & Learn Before you Leap’ Online Summit on 25 & 26 August 2022.

They’ve brought together over 30 speakers for two days of vibrant, practical and game-
changing learning and Live Q&A’s.

Find Out More

https://iclick2learn19.eblink3.com/openurl?lid=5043158493167616&nid=6628600432295936&c=&s=&ci=&e_id=
https://iclick2learn19.eblink3.com/openurl?lid=5723213481377792&nid=6628600432295936&c=&s=&ci=&e_id=
https://iclick2learn19.eblink3.com/openurl?lid=5723213481377792&nid=6628600432295936&c=&s=&ci=&e_id=
https://iclick2learn19.eblink3.com/openurl?lid=4683571449298944&nid=6628600432295936&c=&s=&ci=&e_id=
https://iclick2learn19.eblink3.com/openurl?lid=5723213481377792&nid=6628600432295936&c=&s=&ci=&e_id=


iClick2Learn recognised as an
Outstanding Employer of Choice

We’re excited to share that iClick2Learn is a finalist in Excellence in Diversity and Inclusion
and Employer of Choice at our regional business awards. The team is attending the awards
night on the 22nd July, so fingers crossed!

About the awards:

Excellence in Diversity and Inclusion - this award recognises businesses that
address the needs of a diverse community, including seniors, people from Culturally
and Linguistically Diverse (CALD) backgrounds, and people with disability. An
inclusive business facilitates the needs of all its employees and customers. 
The Employer of Choice - this award recognises a business that has implemented
strategies and initiatives to create stimulating and supportive workplace environments
for its employees.  

Keep up to date
Did you know you can visit your library dashboard anytime to check upcoming webinars
and new resources? Just login or click on the link below to keep up to date. You'll find the
new resources under 'Upcoming Webinars' and the 'What's New' sections.

Go to my dashboard

https://iclick2learn19.eblink3.com/openurl?lid=5723213481377792&nid=6628600432295936&c=&s=&ci=&e_id=
https://iclick2learn19.eblink3.com/openurl?lid=6193325135626240&nid=6628600432295936&c=&s=&ci=&e_id=


Click to view sample training programs

Can We Help You?
We teach business skills to not-for-profits, charities and social enterprises.

We offer face-to-face, virtual and blended learning and yes, we do deliver training at nights
and on weekends for volunteer groups :)  

If you know someone who could use my help, please send them our way.

     

Follow us on social. It's fun and engaging

If you have any difficulty updating your password or gaining access to the new website, please get in touch by
emailing hello@iclick2learn.com.au and we'll be glad to help.

Don't want to get emails like this? Unsubscribe from our emails
PO Box 1697, DUBBO, NSW 2830
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